Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Globally, brucellosis is described as a highly contagious zoonotic disease, and a cause of significant reproductive losses in livestock \[[@CR1]\]. In Africa, brucellosis is described as enzootic and is common in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). The disease caused by Brucella species (*B. abortus, B. mellitensis,* and *B. suis*) is transmitted through contaminated and unpasteurized milk, milk products or by direct contact with infected animals or animal carcasses \[[@CR2]\]. Abortion constituents, uterine exudates and colostrum are highly infectious \[[@CR3]\]. Animal brucellosis causes direct socio-economic effects in communities who depend on animal production for their livelihood. Losses in animals are attributed to direct effects on their offspring due to abortion, stillbirth and infertility whereas indirect losses are due to reduction in milk yields and humans suffering resulting from the disease \[[@CR4]\].

In LMICs, the prevalence of animal and human brucellosis is generally unknown due to a myriad of challenges with diagnostics, reporting and weak to non-existent surveillance systems, especially in malaria endemic areas \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] with variations based on the pastoral systems.

Although prevalence is high and variable in many countries, surveillance for the disease is generally poor \[[@CR7]\]. Factors assumed to be responsible for variation in prevalence include purchase of infected cattle from the market for replacement or upgrading, nature of animal production, sharing of bulls, use of open-range grazing, demographic factors, regulatory issues, and climate and wildlife interaction \[[@CR7]\]. Furthermore, one major factor contributing to the spread of the disease is the free movement of animals practiced by the livestock keepers in regions such as in Baringo County, Kenya. Despite under-reporting and inadequate epidemiologically valid data, the evidence obtained throughout the years illustrate that brucellosis is a widespread problem in Africa, a continent where several Sub-Saharan countries are estimated to bear a high burden of neglected zoonotic diseases \[[@CR2], [@CR8]\].

In terms of socio-economic effects, it has been documented that most quantifiable expressions of Brucella are linked to reproduction \[[@CR2]\]. For example, infected male animals were prone to infertility and reduced reproductive performance. Female animals, on the other hand, suffered from abortion, stillbirth and early death of offspring when the uterus gets infected. In addition to spreading the infection to humans, animal brucellosis impacts livestock productivity, which can have adverse socio-economic and indirect health consequences on humans, especially helpless livestock-keeping populations in resource-limited surroundings that depend on livestock for food security and income \[[@CR2]\].

The impacts of brucellosis in livestock include abortion and death as well as decreased milk and meat production and reduced reproductive efficiency \[[@CR9]\]. Generally, the costs associated with the treatment in animals attributed to diseases such as brucellosis is remarkably high \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. As the disease is hardly remarkable in its chronic stage and despite the losses and yield decrease, its causes often goes unnoticed. Its negative effect on cost-effectiveness of livestock production is extremely undervalued particularly in tropical areas in wide-ranging management system \[[@CR12]\]. Brucellosis illness to the herds reduces livestock production and reproduction performance evident by frequent episodes of abortion especially during the last trimester, retention of placenta, metritis, birth of weak calves, infertility in bulls and cows and 20% reduction in milk production from infected cows \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

In Baringo County, where the current study was conducted, brucellosis prevalence is unknown due to lack of awareness among communities about the disease, but more importantly due to weakened animal and public health systems owing to the remoteness of the region and insecurity. As a consequence, the disease remains largely neglected with little attention given to prevention and control in livestock and humans \[[@CR15]\]. In this region of study, there is a continuous movement of cattle as a result of trade and for grazing, which then predisposes many herds to brucellosis infection \[[@CR15]\]. Owing to the difficulty in gathering accurate data on the persistence and disease prevalence of brucellosis in pastoral communities the information remains scarce. Studies on the socio-economic effects of Brucella infection on reproductive conditions are generally rare in Kenya. As much as it is widely known that infection with brucellosis has socio-economic impacts, the actual impact on livestock production and reproduction performance in agrarian and nomadic regions in Baringo County remain unestablished. As such the objective of this study was to investigate the socio-economic impacts of Brucella infection on production systems of indigenous, mixed and exotic breeds (sheep, goats, cattle and camels) and explore the impact of brucellosis on livestock production and reproduction performance among livestock keeping communities in Baringo County, Kenya.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Response rate {#Sec3}
-------------

The final sample size obtained was 640 herds; (320 bovine, 106 camel, 154 goat and 60 sheep) from 604 households.

Demographic characteristics of the study population {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------

This study targeted households with domestic ruminants; cattle, goats, sheep and camels. Livestock keepers who were in close contact with the animals were the key respondents for interview and were enrolled as study participants. The study was conducted in Baringo County and targeted 8 locations in Koibatek and Marigat sub-counties; Torongo, Koibatek, Ravine, Lembus Kwen, Marigat, Eldume, Kimalel and Loboi. The study revealed that 67.5% of residents in Marigat Sub-county and 32.5% of residents in Koibatek Sub-county reared domestic ruminants. Majority of the animals reared were females 54.5% (*n* = 349). Most of the animals reared were aged ≥3 years, 43.0% (*n* = 275), 2--3 years 38.1% (*n* = 244) and a few aged 2 years and below 18.9% (*n* = 121). Domesticated animals were as follows: 68.3% were indigenous breeds, 74.3% utilized natural breeding system and 34.4% adopted mixed farming as the primary type of production system. The main source of drinking water for livestock was river (37.7%) and borehole (36.6%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Demographic Characteristics of the Study PopulationCharacteristic *(n = 640)*FrequencyPercentage (%)Species per Sub-county**Marigat43267.5%**  Bovine11426.4%  Sheep5813.4%  Goat15435.6%  Camel10624.5%**Koibatek20832.5%**  Bovine20699.0%  Sheep21.0%  Goat00%  Camel00% Gender of the animals  Male29145.5%  Female34954.5% Age of the species in years**Bovine32050.0%**   \< 2 years4738.8%  2--3 years10944.7%   \> 3 years16459.6%**Sheep609.4%**   \< 2 years1310.7%  2--3 years2911.9%   \> 3 years186.5%**Goat15424.1%**   \< 2 years4537.2%  2--3 years6627.0%   \> 3 years4315.6%**Camel10616.6%**   \< 2 years1613.2%  2--3 years4016.4%   \> 3 years5018.2%Types of breeds(Cumulative frequencies) Indigenous44168.3% Exotic20531.7%Type of production system Nomadic pastoralist21823.6% Agro-pastoralist13514.6% Mixed farming31834.4% Commercial ranch80.9% Peri-urban252.7% Semi-zero grazing22023.8%Type of breeding system Artificial insemination17625.7% Natural50874.3%Main source of drinking water for livestock Pond639.8% Borehole23436.6% River24137.7% Compound trough10215.9%Presented are N (%) for all categories

Reported socio-economic impact of brucellosis on livestock production and reproduction performance {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The association between socio-economic factors and abortion, still birth, retained placenta, swollen joints, swollen testes, weak calf or lamb, repeat breeder and apparent infertility as consequences of brucellosis was performed. In addition, the perceived socio-economic impact on milk, meat and blood, fat, infertility, sale value, dowry and cost of treatment against abortion was assessed. Results revealed that the proportions of those who indicated that brucellosis had an impact on milk production was either medium (54.1%) or high (6.8%), meat and blood as medium (54.4%) or high (5.7%), infertility (66.0%), sale value as medium (64.3%) or high (5.7%), dowry (50.1%) and cost of treatment as medium (62.3%) or high (33.7%). All these proportions were significantly higher (all at *P* \< 0.0001). However, the proportions of those who said the effects was high, medium or had no impact on fat production were comparable (*P* = 0.127).

Further regression analyses indicated that there was 85% impact on milk production in suspected brucellosis cases (OR = 0.151, 95% CI = 0.066--0.342, *P* \< 0.0001). Furthermore, results demonstrated that there was 56% impact on infertility (OR = 0.440, 95% CI = 0.261--0.743, *P* = 0.002), 62% reduction on sale value (OR = 0.385, 95% CI = 0.190--0.776, *P* = 0.008), 56% increment on cost of treatment (OR = 0.449, 95% CI = 0.281--0.717, *P* = 0.001). Even though it indicated that there was significantly no loss to fat (OR = 3.156, 95% CI = 1.152--8.646, *P* = 0.025), there was no effect on dowry (*P* = 0.829) and meat and blood production (*P* = 0.220) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Reported impact of abortion on socio-economic statusVariablesAbortions^a^*χ*^*2*^*P-valueOR95% CIP-value*YesNo*n%n%*Milk High246.88630.062.9\< 0.0001**\***0.1510.066--0.342\< 0.0001**\*** Medium19154.113346.3 Low13839.16823.7Meat and blood High205.75820.236.4\< 0.0001**\***0.5410.203--1.4440.220 Medium19254.415453.7 Low14139.97526.1Fat High154.2217.34.10.1273.1561.152--8.6460.025**\*** Medium18552.415855.1 Low15343.310837.6Infertility High10028.313446.723.1\< 0.0001**\***0.4400.261--0.7430.002**\*** Medium13337.77726.8 Low12034.07626.5Sale value High205.76713.648.7\< 0.0001**\***0.3850.190--0.7160.008**\*** Medium22764.312655.2 Low10630.09431.3Dowry High164.53712.919.6\< 0.0001**\***0.9120.396--2.1010.829 Medium16145.614349.8 Low17649.910737.3Cost of treatment High11933.715955.434.5\< 0.0001**\***0.4490.281--0.7170.001**\*** Medium22062.311239.0 Low144.0165.6^a^Pearson Chi-square. \*Statistically significant at *P* ≤ 0.05. *OR* odds ratio, *95% CI* 95% Confidence Interval. OR generated through logistic regression analyses

Perceived socio-economic impact associated with still birth as a result of brucellosis on milk, meat and blood, infertility, sale value, dowry and cost of treatment was assessed. Results showed the proportions of those who indicated that stillbirth had an impact on the following; milk as medium (64.9%) or high (6.9%), meat and blood, medium (64.9%) or high (4.8%), sale value as medium (71.4%) or high (5.6%), cost of treatment as medium (67.5%) or high (31.2%), infertility (66.7%) and dowry (58.9%). All these proportions were significant (all *P* \< 0.0001). However, the proportion of respondents who said still birth had high, medium or had no impact on fat (60.6%) was comparable at (*P* = 0.062) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Reported impact of still birth on socio-economic statusVariablesStill birth^a^*χ*^*2*^*P-valueOR95% CIP-value*YesNo*n%n%*Milk High166.99423.038.6\< 0.0001**\***2.1220.913--4.9330.800 Medium15064.917442.5 Low6528.114134.5Meat and blood High114.86716.425.5\< 0.0001**\***0.8540.501--1.4550.560 Medium15064.919647.9 Low7030.314635.7Fat High73.0297.15.60.062**\***1.1390.706--1.8360.594 Medium13357.621051.3 Low9139.417041.6Infertility High4921.218545.241.7\< 0.0001**\***0.6280.402--0.9830.042**\*** Medium10545.510525.7 Low7733.311929.1Sale value High135.67418.142.2\< 0.0001**\***0.6840.416--1.1230.133 Medium16571.418846.0 Low5322.914735.9Dowry High83.54511.015.7\< 0.0001**\***1.0910.674--1.7670.723 Medium12855.417643.0 Low9541.118846.0Cost of treatment High7231.220650.438.5\< 0.0001**\***0.2080.059--0.7380.015**\*** Medium15667.517643.0 Low31.3276.6^a^Pearson Chi-square. \*Statistically significant at *P* ≤ 0.05. *OR* odds ratio, *95% CI* 95% Confidence Interval. OR generated through logistic regression analyses

Logistics regression model with still birth as dependent variable was established to determine socio-economic status influence on still birth. There was 38% impact on infertility (OR = 0.628, 95% CI = 0.402--0.983, *P* = 0.042) and 80% increment on cost of treatment in suspected brucellosis cases (OR = 0.208, (95% CI = 0.059--0.738, *P* = 0.015). On the contrary, no significant effect was attributed to milk production (*P* = 0.800), meat and blood production (*P* = 0.560), fat production (*P* = 0.594), dowry (*P* = 0.723) and sale value (*P* = 0.133) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

We further assessed the socio-economic impact of swollen testes as a sign of suspected brucellosis on the same products: milk, meat and blood, infertility, sale value, dowry and cost of treatment. The following were the proportions of those who specified that swollen testes had impact on production: milk (67.3%), infertility (64.2%), dowry (56.6%), meat and blood as medium (63.5%) or high (5.0%), fat as medium (61.7%) or high (2.9%), sale value as medium (71.1%) or high (5.7%), cost of treatment as medium (66.7%) or high (32.7%). The proportions of those who indicated that it had an impact on sale value (*P* \< 0.0001), dowry (*P* \< 0.0001) and cost of treatment (*P* \< 0.0001), meat and blood (*P* = 0.002), milk (*P* = 0.004) and infertility (*P* = 0.003) was significantly higher than those who indicated it had no impact. However, the proportions of those who said fat (61.7%) had or had no impact on swollen testes was comparable (*P* = 0.100) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Reported impact of swollen testes on socio-economic statusVariablesSwollen testes^a^*χ*^*2*^*P-valueOR95% CIP-value*YesNo*n%n%*Milk High148.89620.011.30.004**\***1.6880.964--2.9570.670 Medium9358.523148.0 Low5232.715432.0Meat and blood High85.07014.612.70.002**\***0.9420.525--1.6890.841 Medium10163.524550.9 Low5031.416634.5Fat High21.3347.19.30.1000.7300.435--1.2250.233 Medium9660.424751.4 Low6138.420041.6Infertility High4025.219440.311.90.003**\*** Medium6239.014830.81.0460.644--1.6960.857 Low5735.813928.9Sale value High95.77816.223.8\< 0.0001**\***0.6410.365--1.1250.122 Medium11371.124049.9 Low3723.316333.9Dowry High21.35110.615.4\< 0.0001**\***5.3511.159--24.7060.032**\*** Medium8855.321644.9 Low6943.421444.5Cost of treatment High5232.722647.021.9\< 0.0001**\***0.0780.010--0.5980.014**\*** Medium10666.722647.0 Low10.6296.0^a^Pearson Chi-square. \*Statistically significant at *P* ≤ 0.05. *OR* odds ratio, *95% CI* 95% Confidence Interval. OR generated through logistic regression analyses

Logistics regression analysis established that there was 5 times more impact on dowry (OR = 5.351, 95% CI = 1.159--24.706, *P* = 0.032) and 22% increment on cost of treatment (OR = 0.78, 95% CI = 0.10--0.598, *P* = 0.014). Even so, the proportions of those who indicated that it had impact versus no impact were comparable between loss in milk production (*P* = 0.670), meat and blood production (*P* = 0.841), fat production (*P* = 0.233), infertility (*P* = 0.857) and sale value (*P* = 0.122) in animals suspected to suffer from brucellosis (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

We additionally reported on the socio-economic impact related to weak calf or lamb as a result of suspected brucellosis on milk, meat and blood, infertility, sale value, dowry and cost of treatment. Results exhibited that the proportions of those who specified that weak calf or lamb had impact on were significantly higher for milk as medium (61.7%) or high (8.7%) meat and blood as medium (63.5%) or high (5.6%), sale value as medium (66.5%) or high (5.2%), cost of treatment as medium (63.9%) or high (34.8%), infertility (73.5%), and fat (60.2%) (all *P* \< 0.0001), while for fat it was at *P* = 0.029. However, the proportions of those who said dowry (61.3%) had or had no impact on weak calf or lamb was comparable (*P* = 0.052) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table 5Reported impact of weak calf or lamb on socio-economic statusVariablesWeak calf or lamb^a^*χ*^*2*^*P-valueOR95% CIP-value*YesNo*n%n%*Milk High208.79022.024.6\< 0.0001**\***1.1130.668--1.8550.680 Medium14261.718244.3 Low6829.613833.7Meat and blood High135.66515.919.4\< 0.0001**\***0.8180.477--1.4010.464 Medium14663.520048.8 Low7130.914535.3Fat High73.0297.17.10.029\*1.4620.501--4.2610.487 Medium13659.220750.5 Low8737.817442.4Infertility High7030.516440.017.1\< 0.0001**\***0.5250.333--0.8270.005**\*** Medium9943.011127.1 Low6126.513532.9Sale value High125.27518.327.9\< 0.0001**\***2.9631.258--6.9820.013**\*** Medium15366.520048.8 Low6528.313532.9Dowry High177.4368.86.00.0520.3640.157--0.8450.019**\*** Medium12453.918043.9 Low8938.719447.3Cost of treatment High8034.819848.324.9\< 0.0001**\***0.1780.051--0.6220.007**\*** Medium14763.918545.1 Low31.3276.6^a^Pearson Chi-square. \*Statistically significant at *P* ≤ 0.05. *OR* odds ratio, *95% CI* 95% Confidence Interval. OR generated through logistic regression analyses

This assessment further explored on how weak calf/lamb influenced socio-economic status of the households. There was 64% likelihood of reduction of dowry value (OR = 0.364, 95% CI = 0.157--0.845, *P* = 0.019), 2 times reduction in sale value (OR = 2.963, 95% CI = 1.258--6.982, *P* = 0.013), 48% increased chances of infertility (OR = 0.525, 95% CI = 0.333--0.827, *P* = 0.005) and 83% possibility on increment in cost of treatment (OR = 0.178, 95% CI = 0.051--0.622, *P* = 0.007) in suspected brucellosis instances. From the model, there was no significant effect on milk production (*P* = 0.680), meat and blood production (*P* = 0.464) and fat production (*P* = 0.487) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

We finally assessed the socio-economic impact on milk, meat and blood, fat, infertility, sale value, dowry and cost of treatment as a result of swollen joint, as part of suspected brucellosis. The outcome demonstrated that the proportions of those who pointed out that brucellosis had an impact of milk production was (43.1%), meat and blood (49.0%), sale value (53.9%) and dowry (46.1%). Infertility was reported as medium (32.3%) and high (52.0%) whereas the proportion of those indicating cost of treatment being medium (39.2%) and high (59.8%). All these proportions were significantly higher (*P* \< 0.0001) relative to those who said there was no impact. However, the proportions of those who said brucellosis had or had no impact on fat production were comparable (*P* = 0.114) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Table 6Reported impact of swollen joints on socio-economic statusVariablesSwollen joints^a^*χ*^*2*^*P-valueOR95% CIP-value*YesNo*n%n%*Milk High1312.72412.828.4\< 0.0001**\***2.8811.733--4.790\< 0.0001**\*** Medium3130.41146.06 Low5856.95026.6Meat and blood High1211.82211.716.1\< 0.0001**\***1.5610.921--2.6440.980 Medium3837.211360.1 Low5251.05328.2Fat High76.9115.94.30.1140.6790.432--1.0670.093 Medium4948.011460.6 Low4645.16333.5Infertility High5352.04825.522.1\< 0.0001**\***1.1260.720--1.7620.603 Medium3332.37841.5 Low1615.76233.0Sale value High1110.81910.119.8\< 0.0001**\***0.7580.464--1.2360.267 Medium4443.112868.1 Low4746.14121.8Dowry High1211.8147.413.50.001**\***1.0930.684--1.7460.711 Medium3534.310756.9 Low5553.96725.6Cost of treatment High6159.85931.422.5\< 0.0001**\***0.2170.079--0.5940.003**\*** Medium4039.212264.9 Low11.073.7^a^Pearson Chi-square. \*Statistically significant at *P* ≤ 0.05. *OR* odds ratio, *95% CI* 95% Confidence Interval. OR generated through logistic regression analyses

Further logistic regression analyses demonstrated almost 3 times likelihood of reduction in milk production (OR = 2.881, 95% CI = 1.733--4.790, *P* \< 0.0001) and a 79% likely increase in cost of treatment (OR = 0.217, 95% CI = 0.79--0.594, *P* = 0.003) in animals suspected to be ailing from brucellosis. However, there was no association on meat and blood (*P* = 0.980), fat (*P* = 0.093), infertility (*P* = 0.603), sale value (*P* = 0.267) and dowry (*P* = 0.711) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Brucellosis is considered a neglected disease that significantly affects countries where resources are limited, and as such, there are only a few studies that has measured the socio-economic impact of brucellosis in livestock. Even though the estimated socio-economic impacts vary with the location, production system, facilities, and miscellaneous factors including indirect health effects of the disease in humans \[[@CR16]\], the current study focused on respondent's perceived socio-economic impact of brucellosis on livestock production and reproduction performance with a focus on milk, meat and blood, and fat production, infertility, sale value, dowry and cost of treatment relative to suspected brucellosis symptoms (abortions, still births, swollen testes, weak calf or lamb, and swollen joints). The current study was focused in Baringo County, since in this region, brucellosis prevalence is unknown due to weakened animal and public health systems majorly attributed by the remoteness of the region and a huge insecurity making it almost impossible to carry out detailed analyses on the Brucella disease dynamics in the population. Consequently, the disease still remains essentially neglected with little attention given to prevention and control in livestock and humans, with a continuous movement of cattle, which then predisposes many herds to brucellosis infection \[[@CR15]\].

Our results demonstrated that there was 85% impact on milk production in suspected brucellosis cases resulting from abortions (OR = 0.151, 95% CI = 0.066--0.342, *P* \< 0.0001) and almost 3 times likelihood of reduction in milk production (OR = 2.881, 95% CI = 1.733--4.790, *P* \< 0.0001) as a result of swollen joints. However, there was no impact of stillbirth, swollen testes and weak calf and lambs on milk production as reported by farmers in this region. In previous studies carried out in other settings \[[@CR17]\], it was demonstrated that mastitis suspected to be resulting from brucellosis infection led to reduction in milk production in cattle. Even though mastitis was not evaluated in the current study, the findings in the previous study is generally consistent with our observations that suspected brucellosis infection symptoms are directly related to reduced mild production. Other observations in Tanzania have noted that despite immunizations with *Brucella* (*B*.) *abortus* RB51 vaccine, a rise in abortions suspiciously caused by *Brucella* was still eminent in a dairy cattle herd \[[@CR18]\]. They further indicated that the disease has serious economic implications resulting from abortions, infertility and decreased milk production, thus necessitating the implementation of surveillance and control strategies to forestall the socio-economic effects in both developed and developing countries where the disease is endemic.

In terms of infertility, our study demonstrated that abortion as a symptom of brucellosis had a 56% impact on infertility (OR = 0.440, 95% CI = 0.261--0.743, *P* = 0.002), there was a 38% impact on infertility (OR = 0.628, 95% CI = 0.402--0.983, *P* = 0.042) resulting from still birth, and 48% increased chances of infertility (OR = 0.525, 95% CI = 0.333--0.827, *P* = 0.005) due to weak calf or lamb. Even though, swollen testes and swollen joints as symptoms of brucellosis had no impact on infertility, our findings that symptoms associated with brucellosis are consistent with earlier in vitro studies on rat models that demonstrated that *B. abortus* infection induced 41.67% infertility in the infected rats \[[@CR19]\]. In the study conducted in Korea, they concluded that *B. abortus* biotype 1 infections in rat models affect reproduction adversely by causing infertility, stillbirth and loss of number and weight of offspring. To date, no studies has been carried out extensively on the impact of brucellosis on livestock. We report for the first time that livestock with suspected brucellosis infection have increased risk to infertility potentially resulting from abortion- and still birth-related complications.

In terms of sale value, there was 62% reduction on sale value (OR = 0.385, 95% CI = 0.190--0.776, *P* = 0.008) resulting from abortion, and 3 times reduction in sale value (OR = 2.963, 95% CI = 1.258--6.982, *P* = 0.013) resulting from weak calf/lamb. However, stillbirth, swollen testes and swollen joints had no impact on sale value in this region. Other analyses demonstrated that for dowry, which is a form of appreciation and which is usually provided in the form of livestock in this set-up, there was 5 times more impact on dowry (OR = 5.351, 95% CI = 1.159--24.706, *P* = 0.032) whenever they had swollen testes, 64% likelihood of reduction of dowry value (OR = 0.364, 95% CI = 0.157--0.845, *P* = 0.019) resulting from weak calf and lambs. However, abortion, stillbirth and swollen joints as symptoms of suspected brucellosis had no impact on dowry. Even though not evaluated previously, we have established that livestock with symptoms associated with brucellosis had a significant reduction in sale value, more so if they had documented abortion and weak calves or lambs. This is tied more closely to payment of dowry in this community as they always conduct a thorough examination on livestock intended for the purposes of dowry payment by carrying out physical examination and asking historical questions about their offspring. All these approaches, as they may seem trivial at face-value, add up to form strong and deeply engrained attitudes that are based on culture and tradition, which then affect the socio-economic status of the families involved. More studies, however, need to be conducted to further assess the impacts on sale value and dowry in the context of a variety of nomadic and non-nomadic communities, especially in areas where the true prevalence of brucellosis has been established.

Finally, in terms of cost of treatment, there was 56% increment on cost of treatment (OR = 0.449, 95% CI = 0.281--0.717, *P* = 0.001) resulting from abortion, 80% increment on cost of treatment in suspected brucellosis cases (OR = 0.208, 95% CI = 0.059--0.738, *P* = 0.015) resulting from still births, 22% increment on cost of treatment (OR = 0.78, 95% CI = 0.10--0.598, *P* = 0.014) resulting from swollen testes, 83% increment in cost of treatment (OR = 0.178, 95% CI = 0.051--0.622, *P* = 0.007) resulting from weak calf or lamb and a 79% likely increase in cost of treatment (OR = 0.217, 95% CI = 0.79--0.594, *P* = 0.003) resulting from swollen joints. This demonstrates that the cost of treatment significantly increases in the presence of all the symptoms associated with brucellosis in this community. A number of economic studies have been conducted in other countries highlighting the potential losses for livestock producers and the general economy from brucellosis, with the largest losses mainly affecting developing nations \[[@CR2]\]. However, the costs of treatment as an impact still remains elusive in developing countries due to lack of comprehensive field and experimental data. Even though we established from the respondents that all the brucellosis symptoms tested in the current study (i.e. abortion, still births, swollen testes, weak calves/lambs and swollen joints) had a higher likelihood of having an increased cost of treatment, a further model incorporating both animal and human aspects in a longitudinal set-up need to be developed. The results are, however, consistent with other observations \[[@CR20]\] that showed a significant impact on the costs of treatment on brucellosis-infected yaks in Tibet. Even though not assessed in the current study, respondents who mentioned high costs involved in the treatment of brucellosis were less likely to choose a government health facility compared to a private health facility \[[@CR21]\], a pointer that there are huge costs involved in the treatment of brucellosis.

Even though some of the symptoms of suspected brucellosis were not associated with any of the production (e.g. fat, meat and blood production) and reproduction performance, we fully agree with the previous study that highlights a 'One Health' approach to tackling the menace of brucellosis by having a holistic approach into the prevalence of brucellosis in both humans and their livestock in the same household \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] and by extension, identifying factors that may additionally lead to significant socio-economic impact. The evaluation of the cost of brucellosis should take into account the cost of the human disease, and for this purpose an investigation of the prevalence of the different Brucella species in humans is required, as well as establishing the direct and indirect cost resulting from the infections in humans. In addition, enhanced support from the government and the private sector, in accessing insecurity-prone areas (such as Baringo County) could sustain brucellosis control campaigns, as they also need to benefit from these control measures.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

Even though there was a huge socio-economic impact on milk production, infertility, sale value, and dowry, it was the costs of treatment that was significantly impacted on all symptoms associated with brucellosis on this community. A 'One Health' approach to tackling the brucellosis menace as a holistic approach is urgently needed to address the prevalence of brucellosis in both humans and their livestock in the same households.

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Study area {#Sec9}
----------

Baringo County is situated in the Rift Valley Region and shares borders with 8 counties namely, West Pokot to the North West, Turkana to the North, Samburu to the North East, Laikipia to the East, Nakuru to the South, Kericho and Uasin-Gishu Counties to the South West, and Elgeyo-Marakwet to the West. The County is divided into 6 Sub-Counties, namely Baringo South, Mogotio, Eldama Ravine, Baringo Central, Baringo North and Tiaty. It is predominantly inhabited by the Tugen, Pokot and Ilchamus ethnic groups, who are livestock keepers; with minority groups such as Endorois, Nubians, Ogiek, Kikuyu and Turkana. The Tugens mostly practice agro-pastoralism. This mixture of land use allows for complex human-animal interactions usually compounded by the high population density and diversity \[[@CR15]\]. It is these complex dynamics that our study was aiming to unravel with respect to brucellosis. Baringo County is classified as arid and semi-arid. Most parts of East Pokot, Baringo Central, Baringo South, Baringo North and Mogotio sub-counties are arid and semi-arid except for Eldama Ravine Sub-County which is a highland zone. The rainfall varies from 1000 mm to 1500 mm in the highlands to 600 mm per annum in the lowlands. The sub-counties due to their varied altitudes receives different levels of rainfall. Eldama Ravine Sub-County receives the highest amount of rainfall. The lowlands sub-counties of Mogotio, East Pokot and Baringo North receive up to 600 mm of rainfall per year. The region is occupied by nomadic communities that place qualifies it as a higher risk region for brucellosis prevalence.

Study design {#Sec10}
------------

The study was carried out in Koibatek (in Eldama Ravine Sub-County) and Marigat (in Baringo South Sub-County) within Baringo County (See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These 2 regions were purposively selected since they were the only agro-pastoral (Koibatek) and arid (Marigat) communities in Baringo County. To realize the objectives of this research, a cross-sectional study applying quantitative approach of data collection was adopted. Fig. 1The figure shows the map of the study site within Baringo County. The map was created using ArcGIS® (version 10.31) software by Esri.ArcGIS® and ArcMap™ are the intellectual property of Esri and are used herein under license. Copyright© Esri. All rights reserved. For more information about Esri® software, please visit [www.esri.com](http://www.esri.com)

### Study population and sampling procedures {#Sec11}

#### Study population {#FPar1}

The study population consisted of farmers, herders and their livestock (sheep, goats, cattle and camels) from Koibatek and Marigat sub-counties. Majority of livestock were owned by pastoralists who migrate throughout the dry season looking for pastures in small groups of families or in large groups of villages \[[@CR15]\]. In effect, the herds in each grouping can be owned by more than one family, but usually it is a herd per family.

#### Sample size determination {#FPar2}

The sample size was determined by Cochran formula \[[@CR22]\] which allowed for the calculation of an ideal sample size given a desired level of precision, confidence interval and the estimated proportion of attribute present in the population. Population proportion estimated to the prevalence of brucellosis was 30% in an animal herd, an absolute precision of 5% and at 95% confidence level adopted for this study. Based on these estimates, the final sample size obtained was 640 herds of domestic ruminants comprising of 320 bovines, 154 goats, 106 camels and 60 sheep in 604 households.

#### Sampling procedure {#FPar3}

Probability sampling techniques using cluster and simple random methods was used to practically access households that had domestic ruminants. A random sample of 50 villages was selected using a table of random numbers which gave 30 pastoral villages from Marigat and 20 agro-pastoral villages from Koibatek. The team, trained on the data collection instruments and ethical issues, comprised of two enumerators who covered at least one village in a day to administer a minimum of 8 questionnaires at random and these were uploaded in Open Data Kit (ODK) in real-time. Once the team was within the prescribed geocode, the compound to be assessed was identified using the 'spin bottle method.' Using a flat surface, the enumerator could spin the bottle until it settled and take the direction facing the mouth of the bottle until he/she reached a household with a domestic ruminant. The first household in that direction was selected and the team entered into the household to administer the questionnaire. The consent was first sought from respondent before proceeding with the questionnaire administration.

Once the respondent in the first household gave consent and agreed to be interviewed by the enumerator, the enumerator, stood at the door of the just completed house and spun the bottle again to pick the direction of the mouth of the next bottle. The enumerator again walked to the next household until all eight eligible households were interviewed. An enumerator that reached the end of the village before completing the numbers required, went back to the center of the village and span the bottle once again. In case the enumerator double-selected the previous household, that household was excluded and the exercise was repeated until another eligible household with domestic ruminants was selected.

### Methods of data collection {#Sec12}

Quantitative data was collected using the Open Data Kit (ODK) software that captured the perceived socio-economic effects on livestock production and reproduction performance. These were pre-tested and customized accordingly prior to actual administration. The data collection exercise was conducted in Tugen, the local language, Kiswahili or in special cases, where the respondent was knowledgeable, in English.

#### Questionnaire interview method {#FPar4}

The questionnaire was administered to each respondent by an enumerator for a period of 35 min. During the interview process, focus was on: respondent's perceived socio-economic impact of brucellosis on livestock production and reproduction performance with a focus on milk, meat and blood, and fat production, infertility, sale value, dowry and cost of treatment relative to suspected brucellosis symptoms (abortions, still births, swollen testes, weak calf or lamb, and swollen joints) (See Supplementary file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Statistical analysis {#Sec13}
--------------------

Data analysis adopted the use of descriptive and inferential statistics. Descriptive statistics were used to characterize different frequencies. Pearson Chi-square was used to establish the proportionality between the parameters. Logistic regression was further used to establish associations between the symptoms (suspected brucellosis symptoms) and likelihood impacts on milk, meat and blood, and fat production, infertility, sale value, dowry and cost of treatment. All *P*-values ≤0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Supplementary information
=========================

 {#Sec14}

**Additional file 1.** This is the raw data generated from the quantitative questionnaire administered to the respondents.
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OR
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